Styrene is a commercially important chemical widely used in the manufacture of synthetic rubber, resins, polyesters and plastics. The highest levels of human exposure to styrene occur during the production of reinforced plastic products. The objective of this work was to evaluate both DNA and cytogenetic damage in styrene-exposed workers, analysing only non-smoker individuals. Environmental levels of styrene and urinary concentrations of mandelic and phenylglyoxylic acids were determined, and genetic damage was studied by means of micronucleus (MN) test, sister chromatid exchanges (SCEs) and comet assay. Fiftytwo fibreglass-reinforced plastics workers and 54 controls took part in the study. The mean air concentration of styrene in the breathing zone of workers exceeded the threshold limit value, and 24 workers exceeded the biological exposure index. A strong and significant correlation was found between styrene environmental concentrations and urinary metabolites. Higher SCE rate (P < 0.01) was observed in exposed workers than in controls. Besides, significant correlations were obtained for SCE rate with both environmental and internal exposure parameters (r 5 0.496, P < 0.01 and r 5 0.511, P < 0.01, respectively). Results from MN test and comet assay showed slight and non-significant increases related to the exposure. Our data seem to support previous studies reporting genotoxicity associated with occupational exposure to styrene, excluding the confounding influence of smoking, although caution must be taken in the interpretation of these results since the significance of an increase in SCE rate is still unclear.
Introduction
Styrene is an important industrial chemical used in the production of synthetic rubber, plastics, resins and polyesters.
Occupational exposure to styrene occurs mainly via inhalation and relatively high exposure occurs in manual application techniques such as in the production of fibreglass-reinforced plastics. About 90% of inhaled styrene is absorbed by the lung and undergoes biotransformation to styrene-7,8-oxide (SO) via cytochrome P-450s. The product is then hydrolysed by microsomal epoxide hydrolase, followed by metabolism to the main final metabolites, mandelic acid (MA) and phenylglyoxylic acid (PGA). SO can also be conjugated with glutathione giving rise to mercapturic acids (reviewed in ref. 1) . For biological monitoring of styrene exposure, the urinary metabolites MA and PGA have been frequently studied as indicators of the internal styrene dose.
Styrene has been shown to induce single-strand breaks (SSBs) in human white blood cells as well as cytogenetic damage including chromosome breaks, aneuploidy, sister chromatid exchanges (SCEs) and micronuclei (MN) in several cell systems in vitro (2, 3) and in lymphocytes of exposed workers [(4,5) , reviewed in ref. 1] .
International Agency for Research on Cancer classified styrene as possibly carcinogenic to humans (Group 2B) and SO as probably carcinogenic to humans (Group 2A) (6) . However, a recent review on the literature on styrene and cancer reported that no consistent increased risk of any cancer among workers exposed to styrene was found, and authors concluded that the available epidemiologic evidence does not support a causal relationship between styrene exposure and any type of human cancer (7) .
Tobacco smoke contains a high number of mutagenic and carcinogenic substances (8) ; hence, smoking is an important variable to consider in biomonitoring studies. Moreover, tobacco smoking is an important source of styrene exposure, so smoking is a confounding factor in evaluating the right contribution of occupational exposure to styrene in rising indicators of exposure and effect. Among the limitations of the literature on styrene-exposed workers (reviewed in ref. 1) is that smokers are always included in the study population and therefore the results continue to be uncertain and inconclusive. Thus, a study including only non-smoker individuals would help to clarify the genotoxicity associated with the occupational exposure.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate both DNA and cytogenetic damage in peripheral lymphocytes of styreneexposed workers, analysing only non-smoker individuals. Environmental levels of styrene and urinary concentrations of MA and PGA were determined, and genetic damage was studied by means of MN test, SCE and comet assay.
Material and methods

Study subjects
Five small plants manufacturing fibreglass-reinforced plastics were involved in the study (plants were located in the North of Portugal). All industrial units used the same working process and raw materials. This study was presented to workers and discussed; all workers agreed to participate. The main tasks of 52 non-smoker styrene-exposed workers were hand-rolling, spraying and finishing. The work shift lasted 8 h, from 8:00 to 12:00 and from 13:30 to 17:30. The industrial process was completed in one working week. Workers performed different operations each day, so styrene exposure (styrene in inhaled air) was estimated by time-weighted average (TWA) for the week. None of the workers used protective devices. As a control group, we studied 54 non-smoker healthy working mainly in office jobs, with no prior occupational exposure to styrene or any other known mutagen during six months prior to sample collection. The control group was matched for sex, age, smoking and lifestyle habits. The characteristics of study groups are presented in Table I .
Prior to the study, a questionnaire was supplied concerning health status, smoking habits, alcohol consumption, medication and occupational history. This study was conducted with the informed consent of all subjects and approval by the institutional ethical board of the Portuguese National Institute of Health.
Environmental monitoring
Personal air sampling was performed in the breathing zone for representative working periods (minimum 90 min each sample). Air samples were collected in activated charcoal tubes connected to battery-powered personal air sampling pumps operating at a flow rate of 100-200 ml/min. Charcoal tubes were analysed using gas chromatography after desorption with 2 ml carbon disulfide according to the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health method 1501 (9) . Analysis of air samples allowed the calculation of 8-h TWA level of exposure to styrene for each subject.
Biological monitoring
Analysis of MA and PGA in urine samples. Urine samples were collected before the start of the work shift on the following morning according to what was recommended by American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) at the time of sample collection. Urinary metabolites of styrene, namely MA and PGA, were measured in all subjects. Urine analysis was performed using a high-pressure liquid chromatography method (10) . Concentrations of urinary metabolites were expressed as a function of creatinine concentration (milligram per gram creatinine), measured by Jaffe's method. All samples were coded and analysed under blind conditions.
Cytokinesis-blocked MN analysis. Aliquots of 0.5 ml of heparinised whole blood were cultured and treated as described elsewhere (4) . To determine the total number of MN in binucleated (BN) cells, a total of 1000 cells with wellpreserved cytoplasm (500 per replicate) were scored for each subject. MN in BN cells were scored blindly by the same reader and identified according to the criteria of Fenech et al. (11) using Â500 magnification.
Sister chromatid exchanges. Heparinized venous blood samples were treated as described by Teixeira et al. (4) . In order to score SCE, 50 metaphases were observed for each subject (25 per replicate). Each point of discontinuous staining was enumerated as an exchange. Slides were scored blindly by the same reader using Â500 magnification.
Comet assay
Mononuclear leukocytes were isolated using BD Vacutainerä CPTä Cell Preparation Tubes with sodium heparin (Becton Dickinson), following manufacturer's instructions. Cells were suspended in freezing medium (50% foetal calf serum, 40% RPMI 1640 and 10% dimethyl sulphoxide) to obtain 10 7 cells/ml and frozen at À80°C in a NalgeneÒ Cryo 1°C Freezing Container (Nalgene Nunc International) until the time of analysis (,2 weeks). At the time of performing the comet assay, cells were quickly thawed at 37°C, and viability was assessed by trypan blue exclusion technique, being .80% in all cases.
The alkaline comet assay was performed basically as described by Singh et al. (12) , with minor modifications (13) . Two slides were prepared for each donor. Fifty randomly selected cells were blindly examined for each replicate slide by the same scorer using a magnification of Â400. Image capture and analysis were performed using the QWIN Comet software (Leica Imaging Systems, Cambridge, UK). Comet tail length (TL), measured from the estimated centre of the cell, was evaluated for each cell as DNA damage parameter.
Statistical analysis
The normality of variables was evaluated by Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (Z 5 2.041, P , 0.001 for MN frequency; Z 5 0.725, P 5 0.670 for SCE frequency and Z 5 1.574, P 5 0.014 for TL). When no significant departure from normality was found, Student's t-test was applied for comparison between group means. Non-parametric tests were applied when data distribution significantly deviated from normality and are referred to when results are presented. When no test is specified, Student's t-test was applied. Multifactorial analysis was performed to evaluate the contribution of potential confounding factors (sex and age) to the response variables considered. Spearman correlation analysis was used for the estimation of correlations between parameters. The probability level of ,0.05 was used as the criterion of significance. All statistical analyses were performed with the software SPSS 15.0 for Windows statistical package.
Results
Environmental monitoring and exposure biomarkers
The study of workplace air revealed the presence of toluene and acetone, although the air levels of these two chemicals were ,1% of the styrene concentration. The mean styrene exposure, expressed as TWA for each subject, was 29.9 p.p.m. (Table I ). This average level exceeded the threshold limit value-timeweighted average (TLV-TWA) of 20 p.p.m. styrene adopted by the ACGIH (14) . The mean value of MA þ PGA in the urine samples of the exposed individuals was 419 AE 52 mg/g creatinine. The biological exposure index adopted by the ACGIH for exposure to styrene (MA þ PGA 5 400 mg/g creatinine) (15) was exceeded in 24 workers. All urine samples from control subjects were below the limit of detection of the analytical methodology used for MA and PGA determination. A strong and significant correlation was found between the concentration of styrene in the air and the concentration of MA þ PGA in the worker's urine (r 5 0.979, P , 0.01, N 5 52).
Effect biomarkers
Results of effect biomarkers studied are presented in Table II. The mean values of MN frequency and TL were slightly higher in the exposed subjects than in the controls, but the difference was not statistically significant (P . 0.05, MannWhitney U-test). Nevertheless, SCE was significantly increased (P , 0.01) in the styrene-exposed workers as compared with the controls.
Associations between exposure and effect variables were assessed and significant correlations were obtained for SCE rate with environmental styrene (r 5 0.496, P , 0.01) and with urinary metabolites (r 5 0.511, P , 0.01). Furthermore, SCE frequency was also significantly correlated with the other two effect biomarkers (r 5 0.233, P , 0.05 for MN frequency and r 5 0.244, P , 0.05 for TL).
The association between the effect variables analysed and potential confounding factors, namely sex and age, was studied and results are gathered in Table III . Data for the association analysis were available for almost all study individuals (52 controls and 50 exposed for the MN frequency, 49 controls and 50 exposed for SCE frequency and 47 controls and 46 exposed for TL). When considering these two factors separately, and after adjusting for exposure, significant effect of sex (females higher values than males) and age was obtained in the MN frequency, and both factors remained significant in a further analysis where they were mutually adjusted (partial P values and model P value all ,0.001). Significant effect of age, but not of sex, was found in SCE frequency; in these two models exposure effect was significant. In the comet assay, a significant influence of sex (males higher TL values than females) was also observed.
Discussion
This study reports the genotoxicity biomonitoring of a population of styrene-exposed workers, including for the first time only non-smoker individuals, in order to exclude the possible confounding effect of tobacco smoking on the evaluation of styrene exposure and on the genotoxicity parameters evaluated. In this regard, there are numerous reports describing the effect of smoking on SCE frequency (16-18) and on comet assay (19, 20) . Besides, results from the HUMN project showed that heavy smokers (.30 cigarettes/day) exhibited a significant increase in MN frequency (21) .
In this study, the workers group was exposed to high levels of styrene, exceeding the TLV-TWA of 20 p.p.m. (14) . This was also confirmed by the analysis of the urinary metabolites of styrene (MA þ PGA), which in 46% of the cases were higher than the biological exposure index proposed by the ACGIH (15) . The present data on styrene exposure clearly showed a good and positive correlation between styrene concentrations in inhaled air and its metabolites. This strong correlation observed between measures of external exposure and styrene-specific urinary metabolites has been well documented (22) .
According to the data depicted in Table I , control and exposed populations are similar for several potential confounders (age and gender). In this study, we found a significant increase in SCE frequency among workers exposed to styrene when compared with the control population (Table II) (24) , who described increases in SCE frequency in populations of workers exposed to mean styrene concentrations of 15 and 18 p.p.m., respectively. Nevertheless, Camurri et al. (25) established a threshold level for the detection of SCE changes at 60 p.p.m. In contrast, some studies did not find any relationship between styrene exposure and SCE frequency (26, 27) at mean exposure levels of 25 and 72 p.p.m., respectively.
The aging process is related to the loss of efficiency in DNA repair mechanisms and this result in the accumulation of genetic lesions with increasing age (28) . The effect of age on SCE frequency is not completely defined, with some reports describing an increase in this parameter with age (16, 29) and others finding no relationship (30, 31) , the former being in accordance with the results obtained in this study. It is worth noting that the effect of exposure on SCE frequency remained significant after adjusting by age.
Concerning the MN levels, a non-significant increase was observed between controls and the exposed group. These findings are consistent with several studies that did not find any relationship between styrene exposure and MN frequency (23, 27, 32) for exposure concentrations ranging from 13 to 72 p.p.m. The influence of gender (32) and age (33, 34) on MN frequency is well documented, with a higher MN frequency being observed in women and with increasing age (Table III) . Taken together, these results might suggest that MN frequency is not an adequate biomarker for monitoring populations occupationally exposed to styrene.
The baseline of DNA damage (assessed by the comet assay) was higher among styrene-exposed workers than among controls, but this difference was not significant (P 5 0.058). Most previous studies reported significant increases of DNA damage in styrene-exposed workers (24, (35) (36) (37) , but Vodicka et al. (32) observed significantly lower DNA SSBs in styreneexposed workers than in controls and they explained this discrepancy with other studies as caused by the lower styrene exposure time in their work (,4 years). In the present study, the mean exposure time was 10 years.
For chronic exposures, cytogenetic techniques are considered to express cumulative events, while the comet assay provides information about temporary strand breakage that, under normal circumstances, gets repaired in a few hours time before it can be fixed as a mutation. Indeed, the SSBs observed in the comet assay most likely represent intermediates of DNA excision repair. Thus, a combination of the two kinds of tests would allow the detection of a wide range of genotoxic damage and a more accurate risk assessment. Data obtained in this and in previous studies justify the utility of these two effect biomarkers in the genotoxic biomonitoring of styrene-exposed workers.
In the present study, we did not detect an association between TL and age, which is in agreement with previous results (19, 30) . Moreover, influence of sex on TL was found, with higher values in males than in females, similar to the results reported by Betti et al. (30) .
In summary, results obtained in this study, in which by the first time only non-smoker individuals were included, showed that occupational exposure to styrene to levels exceeding the TLV-TWA and the biological exposure index induced a significant increase in SCE frequencies, even when adjusted by the influential variable age. Also, SCE frequency was significantly correlated with the exposure (both environmental styrene and urinary metabolites) and with the other two effect biomarkers, MN frequency and TL, which slightly increased in the exposed population but the differences as compared to the controls were not statistically significant. Our data seem to support previous studies reporting genotoxicity associated with occupational exposure to styrene, excluding the confounding influence of tobacco smoking, although caution must be taken in the interpretation of these results since the significance of an increase in SCE rate is still unclear.
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